MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO. 15

TO: ALL PERSONS, NATURAL OR JURIDICAL, WHO ARE OWNERS AND/OR OPERATORS OF SHIPBUILDING AND/OR SHIP REPAIR YARDS, AND ALL SHIPOWNERS, AGENT OR OPERATORS OF MARITIME INDUSTRY AS DEFINED UNDER PD 474.

SUBJECT: REVISED SCHEDULE OF FERMS

Please be informed that effective September 18, 1978 the following Schedule of Fees shall be imposed and collected by the Maritime Industry Authority:

A. Filling fee for importation of vessels/ marines engines/ spare parts

1. in general (all kinds of vessels) - P600
2. fishing vessels - P 150
3. marine engines
   below 15 hp - P10/unit
   - P50/unit
4. spare parts -1% of price but in no case less than
   P50 more than P500

B. Survey/inspection fee

1. Within Metro Manila:
   a. Vessels less than 5,000 GRT P150 per vessels
   b. Vessels 5,000GRT or above P300 per vessels

2. Outlying Areas within Luzon
   a. Vessels less than 5,000 GRT
      1. First Class City P450 per vessels
      2. 2nd Class City P400 per vessels
      3. 3rd Class City P400 per vessels
   b. Vessels 5,000 GRT or above:
      1. First Class City P550 per vessels
      2. 2nd Class City P500 per vessels
      3. 3rd Class City P500 per vessels
3. **Areas within the Visayas:**

   a. **Vessels less than 5,000 GRT:**
      
      1. First Class City  P500 per vessels
      2. 2nd Class City  P450 per vessels
      3. 3rd Class City  P450 per vessels

   b. **Vessels 5,000 GRT or above:**
      
      1. First Class City  P600 per vessels
      2. 2nd Class City  P550 per vessels
      3. 3rd Class City  P550 per vessels

4. **Areas within Mindanao:**

   a. **Vessels less than 5,000 GRT:**
      
      1. First Class City  P550 per vessels
      2. 2nd Class City  P500 per vessels
      3. 3rd Class City  P500 per vessels

   b. **Vessels 5,000 GRT and above:**
      
      1. First Class City  P650 per vessels
      2. 2nd Class City  P600 per vessels
      3. 3rd Class City  P600 per vessels

C. **Annual Shipyard inspection fee**

   1. **Group A** : Shipyard with facilities equal to or greater than 3,000 G.T.  -P750
   2. **Group B** : Shipyard with facilities equal to or greater than 1,000 G.T. but less than 3,000G.T.  -P500
   3. **Group C** : Shipyard with facilities less than 1,00 G.T. to include shipboard repairers  -P250

D. **Increase in the registration fee for combined shipbuilding and ship repairing Activities from P500 to P1,000**
E. Increase in the license fee according to classification as in letter C above

1. Shipbuilding or ship repair
   a. Group A     P700
   b. Group B     P600
   c. Group C     P500

2. Both activities
   a. Group A     P1,400
   b. Group B     P1,200
   c. Group C     P1,000

Please be guided accordingly.

Manila, Philippines, September 18, 1978

GENEROSO F. TANSECO
Administrator